Dual-Targeted Gold
Where h is heat transfer coefficient, S is the surface area, ΔT max is the equilibrium temperature, Ts is the ambient temperature of the surroundings, Q s express heat absorbed by the cell, I is the laser power, and A is the absorbance of Au-Apt-TPE@Zn NPRs at 808 nm. Where τ s is the a sample system time constant, m H2O is the weight of water, and C H2O is the specific heat capacity of water.
1.2 Stability of the Au-Apt-TPE@Zn NPRs in Vivo. First, the Au-Apt-TPE@Zn NPRs (2 mL, with a dose of 2 mg/kg material) were injected into the mice via the tail vein.
Second, its urine and feces were carefully collected within 24 h. Third, to fully break up the feces, a 30 min ultrasonic process was conducted. Then, the obtained products were centrifuged by a low speed (8000 rpm, 10 min) for the remove of bulky impurities. The same centrifugation processes were performed for urine. Fourth, both the treated feces and urine were dialyzed for 48 h, respectively. Finally, the purified urine and feces were characterized by TEM technique. Au-Apt-TPE@ (mg/kg) Au-Apt-TPE@ (mg/kg) NIR +
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